Building Guide:
To create this special customized layout, you will need the following separate pieces:

1. Deluxe Fire Station
2. Rescue Hospital
3. Mountain Overpass
4. Knapford Bridge
5. Useful Engine Shed
6. Roundabout Action Turntable
7. 3 1/2" Curved Switch Track - FFM
8. Switch T-Track
9. Wacky Track
10. 6 1/2" Curved Track
11. 2" Straight Track
12. 3" Straight Track
13. 6" Straight Track
14. 2" Track Adapter - MM
15. Ascending Track
16. 3" Straight Road
17. 4" Straight Road
18. 6" Straight Road
19. 3 1/2" Curved Road
20. 6 1/2" Curved Road
21. Ascending Road
22. Road to Surface Ramp - F
23. Road to Surface Ramp - M
24. Ascending Track Riser
25. Elevated Track Foundation

Legend:
- M = Male
- F = Female
- ST = Straight Track
- CT = Curved Track
- AT = Ascending Track
- ATR = Ascending Track Riser
- ETR = Elevated Track Riser
- SR = Straight Road
- CR = Curved Road

For any product related questions, please contact us at: 1-800-704-8697 or visit our website at: www.learningcurve.com